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Arthur lias resumed
tlio practice of law in New York
City.

Gov. Pattison denies tho report that
l.o will soon resign in order to accept
the position of Comptroller of the
Treasury at Washington.

James D. Fish, late President of the
Marine Bank at New York, baa been
convicted of embezzling the funds. If
sentenced on all the coudU that ho Is
fonund guilty on, it would raako 120
years.

The Prince and Princess of Wales
nro in Ireland, and are doing all in
their power to reconcilo their Irish sub-

ject! to English rule. Tho Princo deals
out taffy in largo lumps. He is vis-kin- g

the slums and shaking hands with
everybody.

General Grant still clings to life. He
has crood days and bad days, but his
death U only a question of a short
time. His discaao is incurable .and he
has expressed a desire to die. Ho said
a few days ago that every moment of
life was a week of agony to him. The
sympathy of tho wholo 'civilized world
aro with hira in his sufferings.

Thero are many war clouds above
the horizon. In tho Dominion of Can-

ada tho half bretid rebellion under
Riel, in South America the disturbance
by Barrios, who has been killed in bat-
tle, and in Europe what now seems to
indicate an inevitable war between
England and Russia, lead to the belief
that there will bo much blood shed in
1885.

A jury empannelled in a case at
Scranton was discharged by Judge
Archibald because two of tho jnrymcn
objected to the lengthy

of a witness. They said they
had business to attend to and
could not waste so much time in listen-
ing to evidence that had notbing to do
with tho case. Tho judge then told
them that it was their duty to listen to
all the evidence without cntioism.

The bill now pending in the legisla-
ture to locate the Supreme Court per-
manently at Harrisburg ought to be-
come a law. It would ba just as con-
venient for a large majority of attor-
neys and much more so for the judges
than tho present itinerant system of
holding sessions at three points. Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg lawyers who re-
ceive large fees can as well afford to
go to Harrisburg and await their
turns as the lawyers from other points
can go to those cities. It would lessen
the expense of court machinery and be
much more satisfactory all around.

A correspondent to the Philadelphia
Times says :

What singular errors some of tho
brilliant writers from Washington now
and then fall into. A correspondent of
tho Looisville Courier-Journa- l in
writing of Mr. Cleveland's reception
says that tho Marino Band played a
medley of popular airs, including
"Dixie," "Snwauee River,'' and "Mas-sa'- s

in de Cold, Cold Ground," and
says that it is the first time that these
aire have ever been played in the White
House, an assumption that the now
Democratio administration is crowding
out tho old popular loyal airs and in-

troducing in their stead purely South
em music. This is entirely a fiction.
The popular Southern airs above quo-to- d

have been played in tho Executive
Mansion and grounds over since they
were written. It is easy for me to re-

call an instance only a night or two
before Mr. Lincoln was assassinated.
Tho President had returned from Rich-
mond and a crowd called with a band
to tender congratulations and a sere-
nade The mau who was soon to bo
tho victim of the assassin's bullet ap-
peared in response to calls and thanked
his audience for tho compliment. Sev-
eral members of his Cabinet surround-
ed bira, and it vr.n a very interesting
and dramatic occasion.

Just as he was closing his brief re-
marks Mr. Lincoln said : "I seo yon
have a band with you. I should like
to hear it play 'Dixie.' I have consult-
ed tho Attorney General, who is here
by my side, and he is of thn opinion
that Dixie belongs to us. Now play
it." The band struck up the old tune
and played it as I have never before or
since heard it rendered. As the strains
of tho music rang out upon t"he air
cheer after cheer went up from tho
throats of tho hundreds of happy men
who had called to congratulate Mr.
Lincoln upon the return of peaco.

Miss Cleveland's Dresses.

HAS NOT WOPN ONE TWICE TUB LAUr'i
FONDNESS KOIl 1'I.OWEItS.

t

Washington Letter In Hartford Times.
Miss Cleveland has not worn the

same dress twice, so far, in all her so-
cial ceremonies and women who no
tice such things augur that it is going
to be a raarvelouslv ad
ministration. Thero has been lately a
laugnanie nurrying-u- p ot dress-maker- s

among the families who felt their
wardrobes were not quite up to tho e
igencies of the situation, but Miss
Cleveland came woll prepared for tho
spring campaign. Tho impression had
gained wide credence, somehow, that
her toilettes would bo her least worries
and that good clothe; would be rather
frowned down. Whllo she is not what
a modisto would call a stylish woman
her gowns aro of tho richest materials
and her storo of laco would bo a treas
ure to anybody. Sbo hftH a number of
entire lace draperies, worn over differ-
ent shades of satins and silks, and h'jr
evening robes are indeed sumptuous and
most becoming.

Sensible people aro congratulating
themselves that she has not yet pro.
duced a smelling bottle and fervently
hope, that she owns none. Among her
elegant toilette accessories shu bat thus
far displayed an array of line fans,
harmonium; with her dresses. Sho is
also fond of flowers a'hd is rarely seen
without fino roses to brighten up her
dress. The display of blooming plants
in the White House, instead of the
long familiar foliage plants, is another
pretty feature of her taste. She is also
advancing gradually to tho nse of all
tho means her predecessors employed
to mako her S tunoy receptions ai at-

tractive as possiblu mid so lecalvcs in
Lrlliantly lighted rooms, with all tho
festive ghmour that flowers and rausio
add to an assemblage of tbia kind.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Another member of tho Illinois ler-ia- -

laturo is dead. This makes tho third
death dining the session, something
wnicn novcr ociore occurred. Jt was
anticipated that upon Senator Davis1,
from Grecno County, assuming office
- . ill... t V
BuiuuiiiuiK win in uiu would no uono in
relation to the United States Senator
ship question, but this unexpected oo
currenco will again throw it back for
twenty days at least. What makes
tho situation still worse, it leaves thu
House a tlo upon any question whicli
may bo construed into a party issue,
and thus retard business. Members
who wished bueincss to progress nro
very much disheartened. Tho Gover-
nor will bo requested to call n new
election, which cannot lake place; how-
ever, before twenty days after tho
can.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

from our 'tegular Correspondent.)

Washington, April lo, 1885.

I do not think it txarieration to
say that many of tho Government oili- -

cea in ashington have accomplished
more work in tho last month than was
accomplished nnv two months of the
precedW vear. I say many of thcofti- -

cc, for some of them have not donol
muoti for tlio reason that tiicre is notb-
ing to do. A largo number of the ofti
ccs, owing to tho negligence, idleness,
and incompetence of the clerks, are
tar behind with their work. This is es
pecially the case with tho Patent, Pen
sion, and Land offices, but within tho
last month wondciful progress has
been made, and it is probable, that tho
vexatious and unnecessary delays that
have driven applicants for patents and
pensions to despair will bo suffered no
longer.

From tho president down to his last
appointment, tho personul of the ad
ministration is capable of hard work,
and it has evidently tins object in view,
raoro than pleasure, emolument, or
fame. Tho cabinet of the new presi
dent are not men with itching palms.
They aro all men of sufficient wealth,
or men to whom their wealth is suff-
icient So it is witli tho recent bureau
appointees, a gentleman whose fortune
is not less than $150,000 was last week
appointed to an office in one of the de-

partments, tho salary of which is only
S3000. Ho did not need the office,
but the office needed him.

Heretofore the staples of recommen
dation for office havo been poverty and
patriotism. "lie needs the ofnee, lie
has a largo family, and he was a good
soldier." So question as to fitness was
considered, and the civil service has
been made an elegant and lucrative
asylum for incompetent disabled sol
diers, and dishonest republican poli- -
.!; t. : ji .l-.'- .l.nutans. 11 it ueeuiess lu buy iuut iuib
is a perversion of the object of gov
ernment offices, which havo for their
end tho transaction of the postal, mili
tary, naval, and financial business of
the country. Tho United States pen
sion and bounty laws have paid with a
laviBhness unparalelled in history for
the service which every man owes to
his country, and it is time, this false
philanthropy and Bcntimenial states
manship of appointing men to offices
they do not need and are not compe-
tent to fill, Bhould end.

There are a creat many office seek
ers in the city at present. Tho old
crowd that, came here on or about the
fourth of March is pretty well thinned
out. Soma of them linger because
they cannot borrow money to get
borne. But a new crowd has come in
the last two weeks. Their disappoint-
ment and chagrin on learning the sit-
uation of affairs is picturesque. All
applicants are handed a copy of the
civil service law, and a blank applica-
tion for examination. The President
docs .not consider nny appointments for
small offices, and none will be made
until after tbo first of July. The now
administratiou seems more, anxious
just now to empty than to fill offices,
and each week results in the discharge
of a number of those who have been
kept on the government pay-toll- al-

though they have rendered no legiti-
mate Bervice. If the discharge of this
class shall be made thorough and ex-
haustive, literal millions would be sav-
ed annually, and tho morale of tho ser-
vice will be greatly improved.

The daily routino at tho White
House involves an immense amount of
work. And although President Cleve
land is relieved of muoli work by his
Secretary, Col. Lamont, yet a creat
quantity has to receive his personal at
tention, ihe I'reanJent is ready tor
work at eight o'clock in tho morning,
and is usually busy until midnight.
About ten o'clock he begins the peruB-a- l

of such letters as require his special
attention. Tho great bulk of the let
ters sent to the i'residtnt marked "per
sonal" and confidential," is never seen
by hint. They are from all sorts of
people and on all sorts of subtects.
Many of them are of a character that
would seem to entitle tbo writer to a
place in a lunatic asylum. It is not
uncommon for these writers to send
ten and twenty page letters, and some
ot them enclose their photographs.
These letters are carefully culled and
placed on tho eccentric file and not
moro than a or 10 letters receive thu
special attention of tho President.

The President and the Congressman.

A Congresman who called at tho
White House had a funny little dia-

logue with tho President. Tho states-
man had been visiting tho Whito
Houso daily for three weeks in the in-

terest of a constituent who wanted an
appointment.

"Do you Congressmen spend much
of your time at your homes when Con-

gress is not in session t" the President
inquired.

"Oh, yes, 1" replied tho member, "wo
stay hero but little of thu time that
Congress is not at work."

"Nearly all of yon mon aro hero
now, aren't you V

"But few of us, comparatively."
"I receive a good many calls from

Congressmen every day" significantl-
y-

"Do you t" with a look uf sur-

prise.
"Yesj I havo a 'quorum every day, if

thoy would all stay."
"Well," Btatnmorud tho member, "I

think most of us will get away pretty
soon now, as wo are about through
with out' work."

"Do you think of leaving us soon 1"
inquired th President, with earnest-
ness.

"1 1 was thinking of it," came the
reply, slowly and nervously.

"Woll," sighed the President, "if
there is anything that 1 can do for you
you can just address mo hero at the
White Houso. We get tho mails
promptly."

Tho inomber took tho bint, and, rib-in- '',

remarked that ho might leave to-

night, to which tho President laid :

"You nny tell other Congressmen
that I will attend prompt'?' lo any r
quest they may mako by mail.''

Trading in Office.

AlTOINTMkNr IIKWINS TO WAOK
WAll ON A lT.ltNtClOUS SYSTEM.

Appointment Clerk Hicnlns has tak
en hold of an iibuso in which ho will
find a wldo field for reform. This is

tbo system of offico brokerage wblcl
tins prevailed in Washington for a
number ot Ho dealyears. can only
...!..!.- - ir rr . . . ...
wmi it as h meets mo i reasury uc
part m en I, but if ho succeeds in ttneov.
erlng somo of tho examples of tho
abuse which may be found in that de
partment the reform is likely to spread
Advertisements almost dally appear in
the local papers offering a bonus or
percentage lor placvs under the gov.
eminent.

Tboso who thus seek employment in
tbo public service nro not so green ns
some would imagine. They aro most-
ly men and women who know the
ropes. They understand the extent to
which ollico urokcrago has been car-
ried on. Members of Congress have
been known to engage in it and for
certain money in hand paid havo se-

cured appointments of men and women
to clerkships mid have had tho same
credited to their districts. There is an-e- x

member of Congress now in thu dip-
lomatic scrvico who pocketed fifty dol-

lars while in Congress for getting a
messenger in tho Treasury.

Mr. Iliggins has discovered a lady
who was dividing her salary with a
lady ouUide who had procured her her
present situation. This sho lias been
doing for two years. There are scores
of caes where percentages aro paid.
Mr. Higgins intends to inquire into
this and break it up, so far ns bis baili
wick is concerned.

The Commercial Situation-Th-

markets for grain, cotton, petro
leum and stocks wero nil influenced
last week to a greater or less extent by
tho European advices in regard to the
strained relations between England
and Russia. The cable news was
watched with intense interest through
out tho United States, and the prompt
response of tho markets to peaceful or
warlike reports affords unmistakable
evidence, ot the opinion entertained
hero concerning the probable effect of
war on legitimate and speculative in
terests on this side of the Atlantic In
otlior words, it is generally conceded
that in tho event of actual hostilities
between England and Russu there
would bo a heavy export movement of
grain, a great stimulus to American
shipping and perhaps diminished ex-

ports of cotton. Prices for all kinds
of grain havo already advanced sharp-
ly, and the difference between tho cur-
rent quotations and thoo recently in
forco represent millions of dollars to
the farmers, who for a long time have
been holding back their wheat and
corn in anticipation of higher figures.
Should the producing classes reap a
fair profit the effest would be witness
ed in an enlarged demand for all kind
of manufactured articles, and tho re
sult of this would in turn bo favorably
felt throughout the ramifications of
trade and commerce. Whatever may
be the ultimate outcome of war be-

tween England and Russia, everything
favors the belief that, for tho time
being at least, nearly all American in
terests would be benefited. World.

Smith and the Times.

Mussns Editors :

Dear Sirs : In the Weekly
Times under date of March 28, is n
fabrication under tho signature of John
F. Smith that knocks the Columbia
county history Bky high. We suppos-
ed our people were vindicated, but at a

llino Wllt'll UJUlu in ll" citiiuuu jicimuiy,
and no occasion for Republican thun
der tho county is surprised and startled
with such a masterly production oi
falsehoods that would afford n com-

plete refuge for their crimes to tho
people ot south America, or
but under our Democratic administra-
tiou just retribution follows every foot
step of their evil deeds that will yet
make tuem can upon me mountains to
mike them fall upon them, and to hide
them from the power of tho law, and
the peoplo with whom they havo to do,
and to be driven out by public senti
ment as fugitives and vagauouds,
haunted by their past black deeds,
which frequently causes outbursts of
effusions and ghastly imaginary vis-

ions liko that of the" author of tbo arti- -

clo in question, who sought to screen
and mill! ueumu uie luimicu m-- tut;
originators and cause of thu troubles
they brought upon a community whoso
citizens they hated with a vengeance
they wreaked and satitfied oven with
the aid of tho iron heel of military des-

potism.
Sneaks, spies, runners, informers

and lawless raob.s, aro things of the
past, and their acts and doings passed
into history, and those they sought to
ruin are vindicated, and tlio outrages
condemned and consigned to ignominy
and shame. Let the cowardly scamps
malign our peaceful and g

community to their heart's content if it
affords them one grain of comfort, but
the truth nevertheless remains that
not ono of the persecutors is worthy to
unloose tho "shoes latchet" of any one
of the persecuted. John l Smith, if
wo mistake not, is a protiier-iu-ia- to
the famous Cbailes N. Dodson who
was so active and conspicuous for the
conviction and ruin of the Hons. James
McIIenry of Cainbra and D. L. Cba
pin of New Columbus, but who was
finally driven to tho wall by tho Uimny

declaration thai ne nan neen -- mista.
ken."

Gentlemen, you no longer havo a
partisan administration to back up
yonr nefarious schemes and Bpite
against your better neighbors. There
remainetli nothing for you but a fear
ful looking forward for fiery indigna
tioti and n righteous judgment.

Dkhochat.

The Winnipeg Rebellion.

The government of the Dominion of
Canada has got a real war on its bands.
At first it was supposed that tho insur
leclionarv movement of ihe half-bree-

in tho Winnipeg district was only a
local riot which could bo easily put
down by molt force as the district
could furnish. But the handful of par
tisans with which Riel commenced the
real dUturbanco has increiaed to at
least 2,000 men, who are provided with
tbo best kind of lilies in use and know
how to use tliein vith deadly precision,
This is in itself a forco that both on
account of Its number and character
and the remoteness of its location, will

tax to tho utmost the strength and re-

sources of tho Canadian government.
But tho insurrectionary chief secured
tbo additional advantage of tbo

of the Indians by having
demandtd concessions for them at the
same time, that the demand was made
for rcdrens of the grievance of the
half-brio.l-

T o ISiituli possessions in America
hive been ningnlaily free front Indian
dihitir'ia"cos. Tlio amicable relations
between the aboriginal tribes and tho

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJUG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
whites having been in striking contrast
to tho nlmost constant Indlnii distur-
bances In tho territories of the United
Stntcj. It was therefore reasonably
for the Canadian authorities to cupcot
that tbo aborigines would remain im-

passive spectators of tbo outbreak. But
llcll's shrewd movement identifying
them with the half-breed- s in tho griev-
ances complained of, has won them
otcr to bts sidn in huge numbers. Ap-
pearances, indicate bis" ability, with the

of tho Indians, to raise a
force of insurgents that will not fall
short of 15,000.

To put down on insurrection of such
proportions will subject tho military
resources "f tho Dominion to a strain
that will entirely prevent tho pttrtotio
object of sending troops to help thu
mother country in tbo Soudan. Riel
with his half-bree- and rod skins wilt
give tlio Canadians as muoh fighting as
they want without going abioad for it.
The origin of the disturbance may bo
traced to bad faith on tho part of thn
Dominion government in its land pol
icy. In other words, the iiiMirrection
is tho result of rascality in the form of
land grabbing. Kiel .s rebels complain
that portions of the public lauds whioli
they occupied in a regular nnd lawful
way, havo been sold to speculators in
Canada who now claim the title, and
whose purpose it is to oust them. This
is the main grievance, nlthough other
complaints enter into the misnndcr-tandin- g.

As long as the Winnipeg
country was considered only a sort of
northern desert a wild region fit to be
occupied only by trappeis and Indians

the half-bree- inhabitants were not
disturbed in the possession of tho lands
they had held for generations. But
when it was discovered to be ono of
tin.' finest wheat-raisin- g regions in the
world, and its value became developed
by railroad facilities, the Canadian

s camo to the determina
tion that the half-breed- s must go.
Ile.icc Riel and his insurgents. PaU
riot.

England and Russia.

In answer to an inquiry as to what
England and Russia aro going to fight
about, tlio New York Sun gives the
following comprehensive explanation :

England, as every body knows, has
an immense empire in India. Russia
has of lato years been pushing her con-

quests in the direction of India, and
about two years ago, when tho Rns
eians seized the oasis of Merv, and got
coutrol of tho great Turcoman deseit,
they camo right up against what has
always been regarded as one of the bul
warks of India Afghanistan, then
England became alarmed.

Look at a map of Asia and you will
seo that all along the northern edgo of
India, like a wall of defence, runs thu
gigantic chain of tho Himalayas, tbo
greatest mountains in the world. At
the northwestern corner of India this
range of mountains split up, and turn-
ing toward tho southeast, spreads out
into a number of diverging ranges
which cover Afghanistan, the back-
bone of the system being the colossal
Hindoo Koosh Mountains. This rug-
ged country of Afghanistan, therefore,
forms a sort of natural breastwork for
India toward tho northeast, tlio direc-

tion from which an invasion by Russia
would come, and bo England has for
years kept a sharp oversight of things
in Afghanistan. In the northwestern

orner of Afghanistan lies the fortified
town of Herat, which on its command-

ing position lias long been known as
thu key to India. Right over against
Herat on the north, and only some 200
miles away, is thu new post ot the Rus-
sians at Merv.

After the Russians had got control
of the country thus birdeiing on Af-

ghanistan thu question immediate1
came up as to where the exact bounda
ries of the latter country weio. ting-lan- d

was no anxious to keep thu Rus-
sians from advancing further, and so
fearful that their next step would carry
them toillerat, that sho lot no lime in
demanding that these boundaries be
definitely, settled, and a joint Commis-
sion of Russians and Englishmen were
appointed to deal with the question on
the spot. This Commission has been
on the ground during tho past year,
but ha3 not readied an agreement, ine
Russians, it appears, claim a place of
territory between tho rivers Murghab
and Heri Rud, issuing from tho Af
gban mountains, tho control of which,
it is alleged, would give them com-

mand of the road to Herat. Tho town
of Penjdeh, which, it is said, tho Rus-
sians have just captured, lies upon this
road, and, aceordiug to English claims,
within tho edgo ot the Afghan terri
tory.

The recent negotiations between
England and India relate to thu ques-
tion as to where tbo line should be run,
and what should bu regarded as de-

batable ground for tlio purpose. Two
or threu weeks ago the Governments
agreed not to make any further ad-

vance on either side pending thu nego-
tiations that is, Russia promised not
to push her troops futtber into the de
batnbie ground, and England under-
took to restrain her friends, thu Af-

ghans. Thu recent baltlu bi tween the
Russians and Afghan!1. boweMJi1, .lioivs
that ono sidn or thu other ha failu i to
keep back.

As England believes tint the sifety
of her Indian enip'nu depends upon the
keeping of the Russjansout of Afghan-
istan, the world looks on to sec lit r aid
the Afghans ngaiust Uui-si-a will) nil tbo
power and prestige of her aims.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
o Off'loi noTeriariea. A marvel ofuurlt'

n'rensUi and whoieeom-ues- i. More economic il
lb tii me ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
conpeiltlon wltn tbe multitude o( low test, abort
teWnt, alum or phosphate powders. Knidoniy

In odi. Koviu UtciNu fowDiH Oo , ion Wa'.l-B- t.

N. V, aurll-t- v.

JgXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

EST1TB or WH, I, iUKN, DECIiSEP.
Letters testamentary In tlia CMtntA nf Wm .r

Alien, late o( .Madlon totvnsblp, deceased, nave
. iuii4uii uj lug Ul bam 1'UUIlt)- IO
I Hie unJemlifueil executor. All persona having

claims a?alm,t the estate otjjid t an--

fo present them for aeiilcinent anil th fludrbu-- to the estate to make payment to lie
undi i ,uued without ''elay.

I UKOItGIE W. GITL' I
I Jcrseytown, Vix, jiitccui r,

I BRsjg iiy !

! illfllS
BEST TONIC.

Thl medicine, comMnlnj Iron with pure
recelalilo tonlr, quickly and completely
'urr lTpop.ln, Imllxi-Mlon- , Wrnktirm,

I in purr lllnl,;i,lnrli,C!illlniid rrvt-m- ,

unit urntln.
It Is an unrallln? remedy for Dlseatei of tho

Kldnryi nnd I.Wrr.
It l Invaluable for I)lseae peculiar to

Women, and all who lead fedentary liven.
Ildoes not Injure Ihe teeth, cause hcadachcor

produce constipation dht Iron medlctvn lt.
ltcnrlchcs and i.urlflcs the blood, tlmulate

Ihe appetite, aids the ImllatIon of food, re-- .
lleven Heartburn and lielchtiig, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Kor Intermittent I'cvers, Lassitude, tack of
Energy, &c, It has no equal.

- The Rrnulnc lias above trade mark and
crowed red lint on wrapper. Take no other,

.hi, not"r t HiairiL ro, Kiutaoat, in.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
"Orrvlllr.Ohlo, Sept. 10, H2.

uDLDo. "Having brtn subject to a liron.
clilal nnVt'tlon, with frequent

rolils, for a number of years, I hereby cer-
tify that AYF.n'a Cimmv I'kctoiial gives
mo prompt relief, and Is the most cffcctlvo
remedy 1 ba- - o ever tried.

Jamcs A. ItAMtl.Toy,
Kdltorof The Crttctnt."

........ " Mt.OUead, Ohio, Juno W, IgM.
COUGHS. " I I'avo used AVEn's Ciicnnf

I'kctoiul this rprlr-i- for a se-

vere entiRh and limn trouble with good
effect, nnd I am pleased to recommend It
to any one similarly affected.

II utvnv
Proprietor Globe Hotel."

rnr.rAnr.D nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists.

jOTiru.
Notice Is herehr clven thnft thn fnttmiinv nn--

count has been nled In the orphans' Courtor Co-
lumbia County and will bo presented to tho said
court on tho rtrst Monday of .May, A. I)., km, ami
confirmed atter tho fourth day ot Raid Term un-
less exceptions bo Hied within that time.

The llrst account of Ocorgo v. corell, Trustee ot
Oeoree llldlay, under the lust will and testament
ot (leorce llldlay. w. II. SNYDEIt,

uioora&uurg-- April Gin, nts... clerk O. C.
f

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE.

The undersigned executor of the estate ot Anvil- -
lis L. Davis, lato of Denton township, deceased,
win expose to Public Sale on the premises, on

Saturday, April 25th, 1885,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described real es
tate, it :

All that certain inesuago nod lot of ground sit
uate In llentontownshlp, Columbia Co., bounded on
the north by tho public road leading from Flshlnif-croe- k

to Camera on the east by lands of Samuel
Appleman, on the south by lands ot (loorgo W.

Cadwallader, and on tho west by lands o( It. V.
Lemon, containing W acres, moro or less.

Terms mado known on day of sale.
JOIIX S. KLINE,

Apr3-t- f Executor.

" ICENSE NOTICK.
Li
Notlco Is hereby given that the followlii!- - naniet

persons have filed with the Clerk, f the court of
ouarter hesslons of the I'eaco ot Columbia county
fiielr petitions ror license, which will bo presented
to the said court on Monday the 4th day oi .May,
A. 1). 1893, at i! o'clock, p. m.

Name. Twp. or Uor.
nergcr. lllnehart. Berwick bor. lestaurant
Blllman, (!. V., Conynshara twp. hotel
UllKr, ,

Drown. Jane 11. Illoornsbunr "
lioran, 'I homas, centralla bor. restaurant
noyer, Frederick, Berwick " hotel
Collins, Thomas, Centralla " restaurant
uelttencii, c. n., Hemlock twp, hotel
Drake Lemuel, Iieuton " "
I'alrman, lteecc.' scott 14 '
Farrcll, Itobcrt, centralla bor, restaurant

cnaries,
.iiKci, Miumu,, uiuu.u,uuij null',
Gllmore, Wm. if., ' restaurant
Olrton, Jacob I.., " "
ooldsworthy, James, centralla bor. hotel
wos?, isioomsuurg ooiuer
Haggerty, James, centralla bor. lestaurant
Hazletlne, Samuel, Greenwood twp. ho el
Hess, Aaron W., .Mifflin " "
Ilolllngshenti. David, Catawlssa " restaurant
Holmes, William o., Jlontour ' hotel
.lacoby, O. A., llloomsburg liquor btore
Klaso o. W , Berwick bor. hotel
Keuer, joun r., uoiiier
Klstler Hester, Catawlssa hotel
Kline, John L., Conynghara twp.
Knorr, Nathan. Iiuust " "
I elbv Samul. Koarlnccr'k ' restaurant
Longcnbe rger, Jeremiah K,. .Main " hotel
.Maley George, centralla bor. restaurant
.Monruu iuury t.uiiyiiKiiaiu twp.
McFadden Kdward, Centralla bor. "
.McLaughlin Arthur. " " llciuor storo
Nertney John, " "
oconuer. Johanna " " "
I'erry, i. w nugarloat hotel
ltyau. .Michael J Centralla bor. restaurant
ltooney, A. C, "
itnone, Jesse, t.reenwoou iwp. uoiei
smith. A. IC. MiUlson '
Smith, J. Potter. Beater " "
Smith J. Potter ' bottler
stohner. Ilernsrd, Kloomsburg restaurant
Sponenberg llenj. Berwick bor. "
Sweeney W. J.. centralla ' "
Ycager, Wellington, Ixust twp. hotel
Yeager Lloyd, catawlssa twp.
Yeuer, W. A.. '
Yetter, Boyd It., Slain " "
Yodcr, Aaron, Locust " lestaurant

U. M. QUICK, WM. H. SNYDKIt,
Deputy. Clerk.

Clerk's onice April 13 1835

IDOW'S AI'PHAISEMEXTS.

The fo'lowlng Widow's Appraisements will bo
Bresented to couit on the first .Monday of .May A.

.183 a dtontlrrned nU ad unless exceptions
are tiled within four days thereafter will bo con-
tinued absoluto s

I. .Michael Mensch estate deceased, Franklin,
personalty 30O.oo.

8. David Achenbacli estate deceased, Orange,
personalty, j'iuo.00.

5. Abraham K IJlllo estato deccal, Franklin,
personalty fj3.te,

4. George Iless estato deceased, sugarloat,
f 19. 0.

t. W. .M. Do.vltt estato deceased, Greenwood,
realty fliM.05, personalty 0.M.

6. Knoch Kostcr estate, deceased, Locust,
f3ui.oo.

7. Stephen Crawford es'alo deceased, Jit l'leas.
ant, personalty, 1 58 25.

s. It. 11. Little estato deceased, Berwick, person-
alty 9 85. Appraisement toGarrlck Mallery,
guardian of Wilbur T. Little minor.

0. n. W Walter estato deceased, Catawlssa, per-
sonalty i 191,70, realty, f 10S.3J.

1U. Kllas Kruin estate deceascd,scott, personalty
113.75, realty fauns.

II. Jacob Keller estate deceased, Jackson, realty
$.100.00.

18. William West estate deceased, Berwick, per-
sonalty fwo.oo.

11. Samuel llagenbueli estate deceased, Orange
really fus.es, personalty flsi.33.

H. Albert W. Kiton estato deceased, llrlarcreek
personalty fist.tu.

is. A. I. Davis estate deceased, Benton, realty

1. M. Ii Caswell estate deceased, Bloomsburg,
personalty, f n 0.00.

17. William J. Allen estate deceased, Madison,
personally, fmu).

O. M, Qi'icK, WM, II, SNYDKII,
Deputy. clerk.

Clerks oaico April 13 1S33.

COURT PROOLAMAITO- -

WiIEKKA.S.tliellon. William Emveli
tho Court of Oyer ana

Terminer and Gonernl Jail Delivery, Court of Quar-to-r
sessions of tho Peace nnd the Court of Common

Pleas and Orphans' court In the ioth Judicial Dis-
trict, composed of the counties ot Columbia and
Montour, and the Dons. James Lake and F. L.
bhutnan, Associate Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their precept.bearlng date tho loth day
of Feb. In tho year of our Lord one thousand elghl
hundred and eighty-fiv- and to mo directed for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General
(Juarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
l'leas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In the
county ot Columbia, on Uio tint Monday, being
tho 4ta day of May next, to continue for two
weeks.

Notlco Is hereby given to tho Coroner.to the s

of the Peace, and the Constables of the said
County of col mbla.that they bo then and then In
their proper pel son at 10 o'clock la the forenoon of
said 4th day ot May with then-- records lnqul.
tltlons and other remembranccs,to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done. And
those that aro bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners thatare or maybe In tho Jail
of tho said county ot Columb!a,to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall bo ust. Jurors are

to be punctual In their attendance.
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Bloomsburg
I theiad day of April In tho year ofoui

L.H. VLord one tiioustnd eight hundred and
( r-- J elghtv-nvo- , f i in the one bundled nnd

nlnih year of the lautpt of ilw Inluid
niatestir America.

Kherin's ODIce, JOHN AIOLIIKY.
Micrin.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

I
Tim ARTIST

0 m
AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Wlni nU'nvs gives yon tlio latett
btylen, nnil cut your 'clothing (o lit
you. Having liatf tin- - pxpcriwiiH lor n
number ol )enrs in tho Tailoring Bidm-ne-

lina Itnrnoil what material will
givo hit cnstoinois the best satisfaction
or weitr and stylo anil will try to

pleao all who givo him a call. 'Also
on hniiil

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tlio Intcs styles. Call nnd ex-
amine lils stock be ore purchasing else-
where.

Storo net door to First National Bank

Corner Main tfc Marlcet Sin.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
April ss-l-

Read and Save Money,
Now is the time to JJuiltl.

Not German Pine siding Sor c In.
117 00 per m.

So 1 X inch siding planed, 14 oo
" Hemlock Herman siding, 0 inch 14 no" " noorlng, 14 mi" whltoplno " 17 on" yellow " " 111 Oil" surfaced pine boards, 17 ou" sawed plno shingles, 3 !M

2 IK)

No 3 " " 1 75
No 1 sap sawed pine shingles, 1 75" hemlock sawed " a ui" heart shaved pine " f rom f ." on to 7 no

, sap ' 3 on to 4 m
- iiemiocK " " 4 m to 4 60

; shingle lath, 2
2 (I)

Hemlock fencing, Ml" cuaged fencing 6 Inch wide. 1 OO" boards 10 to vi Inch wide, l Ml" bllU nny size from tluootol 00

Joi- -

I keep a full stock of the
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will pell at. these
prices during year of 1885.

m, bow,
Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.

apr 3 Orn

BQxantQn House,
-- OX THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Victor Kocli, Proprietor.
itooms aro nated by steam, well ventilated ande'egantly furnished. Finest Bar and Lunch coun-te- r

In the city.
jicais to order nt all hours Ladles and RentsRestaurant furnished with all delicacies of theseason.
location near D. L. A w. It. Ii. Depot, Scranton.Ia. March 20--

sfectjcleweIe-euisse-
s

MICROSCnPFH TCI poroSST

nriiS5' mOI INTERNS.
THERMOMETERS,Drawing Instruments. Philosophical and

Ti., Tv.te??,cal Apparntm.

QUEEN $ CO.
924 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

febUy

CONSUMPTION.
.bX?V.fo! '"I" nm"J ''" store diio.,0 j t,7iuthoasnUBOfcaieiortbci wont klnrf BnH.V

lUndlni(hTl.e,.ticured.ln,l..l..n..-nr..-ri.,?.?- F
In ltscalcscr.thnt 1

BU. T. A. SLOO0U, 111 p, st, KgwYotk.
apr w r

mo ADVIIUTISEIta-Low- est Hates tor tdvertls- -
Si " ifrTttfi??!1 '.'.,w?'";!!era sent "oc-- "Jfssfcto. 1". CO., 10 bprucu St., N. V.

Rase Leaf, Fine Cuf,
tl nt: : Lc2?. .

iter

4 wr

MANILLA
vg--

s tva.$
!?'!!.. fnSTlTUTf; rurI'LAHTKKat JlalrtheCoat. Outlaiu Uie building. aJAUPKTttand U LiiH of itni, double tbe wtu ef ell tlotbe. Ceuleme

tA:W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDENtN.J.
AprSSWd

JOH "VOUK NEATLY
EXECUTED AT

THIS OFFICE

UDITOH'S NOTICE.A
r.imiOFiunr ntrrciuio.v, deceased.

The (inderalgneil auditor appointed by tho Or-

phanv court ot Columbia couity todtitilbuo the
lundlntho hands of th,e administrator to and
among tho parties entitled thereto, will lt at hit
onicoln Bloomsburg, on Tuesday, April atth, I'M,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the putposes or hh nptiolht-rncn- t,

when nnd whero all persons Interested must
appear and present I heir claims or bo debarrred
from nny share of said fund.

I. K. WAI.LKH,
larsr-4- Auditor.

mtlN'ISTHATOK'S NOTICK.

isriTK or John acnitNRAcn, pcckabep.
Letters of administration In tho etnte of John

Achenbacli, deceased, lato ot orango totvnthlp,
Columbia county, I'cnno,, havo been granted by
the ItegMerot raid county to the undersigned
Administrator de tjonun non cum testmitentu an
tiMO. All persons hating claims against tho es-

tato of said decedent are requested to present
them for settle ent, and those Indebted to tho

to mako payment to the undersigned without
delay. .i. lloWAHD KI.ISI;

Administrator, tl. h. fi. r. t. a.
I marsaew
!

DMINISTHATOlfS NOTICK.

MTATK Of JAC0C KCLI.KR, tltCEAJEU.

' Letters of Administration In thu estato of Jacob
Keller, late ot Jackson town.hlp, Columbia coun-
ty, l'cona., have been granted by the Iteglsterot
said county to tho undersigned Administrator.
All persons having claims against the estate of
Bald decedent arc reques ed to present them for
settlement, nnd thtwo indebted to tho estato to
mako payment to the undersigned without delay.

OLUKUK ItK.MI.IlY,
Mar 20-- w Administrator.

Waller 1. O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

A FKW noon MEN to canvass for the sale ot
t Fruit and ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, H(r
i Ac, No Utiicrlenco lterpilred. Liberal Wages.
I Address II. J. BOWIIEN CO., Brighton, X. Y.

npr l".4w tl

131. "W. SLO-A-ICs- r,

Having purchased the goods of

wm. & SLOAI
at much less than first cost and

added a lars;e lot of

Stew Ipitaf fSieeiBt
Will offer them at very Low Prices.
Best light calico r, cents. Best quality tahlo oil cloths 28
Good dark " 1 " centc.
Bt indigo !)

'
A full linu of tablo linens from 20

Good Gingham 7 " cents to Sl.flO.
9- - 1 Sheeting 18 " A large asoi inn-n- t of dress
10-- 1 " 0 " goods ranging in pi ice from 7 cents
Wide light I'emale 7 '' to 1.

i

TlE BEST SSQtEflT Of BLAck DtESS qoOQS.
Plain colored silks for 15c. yd. The cheapen nnd heat stock of
Check Mimmer silks toe. yd. LADIES' JEltSEYS over offered in

Black dress silks cheaper than this place. Good all wool Stockinet
over. Jerse)H for $1.

Bloomsburg Woolen mill and A largu stock of Scrim and Net-oth-

good makes of ladies' dress ting lace for window curtains from
cloths as low as the oheapest. 12 cents' np.

iinftiaiNi:

nttorney

pursuance
Blooms,

Whereas

matrimony whereas

awnnled

Monday

IV F. HUNT,

320 Avenue,

ILLUSTRATED
HISTORY,

Carriages, Buggies Wagons. licposlloiy n large
varied

GVEHICLES VOVL BUSINESS PLEASU:RE--s- 5

Manufactories. 1'nrcliascrs invited inspect goods, to

UCsrWrite for Information and Prices.

CARPETS
Now your carpets. havo the largest stock

brought iiloonisburg they very much

LOWER IN PRICE
than litft spring.

Very handsome Wilton Velvets, Uody Brussels beautiful
designs and some cheap Tapestry Brussels.

A vca-- y Bsaag stioek

TAPESTRY BRUSS EL
prices than were known.

Yard wide Ingrains low Bag Carpets ?", and
cents (Wool Stripe.)

stock

Bugs, Matting widths, Floor, Table and Stair
cloths grades.

SfAJE mii MAUL' CAEPIT
large quantities, end

PLAIN WALNUT STAIR KODSCARPliTSWliEPERS,

BROWER,
tlrnwer'M House, BUCKO, VA

raCariwt uciluifi) tor ma

Wonder-Book-s
WONDEIl-BOOK- S in no trifling eenso, but tho

litenUuro of tho world presented in excellent rtndnttractivo
form, nt prices solow ns to excito universal wonder."
ItlllllARY STAXDAllD HISTOltY. Containing

in ono volume. Imperial ocUtro, fc'txxl tjr, numerous floe illustra-
tions, the wholo richly in cloth, ornamented, tho (oUowliig
celebrated works, I

OltUUN'S Larger IIISTOnV or ENatlSIT rEOPLK.
C'VItl.VI.K'S IllSTOItV or tho kevolution.
CltUASY'S ritteen DIXISIVK ll.VTTtES or the WOKLU.
hClIILLUIl'S IllSTOItV of TIIUtTV YUAItS1

II awer & lowest prico theso four great works
U t i prico is poitago cents extra.

" A wonder-boot- s In moro senses than Tho of put-
ting a work liko this at only $3.50 copy, seems preposter-
ous i thero is wisdom in It, everybody will wnnt it,

bo mcan3 ot advertising introducing
numerous other books which is put-

ting forward." Christum at Work, Now York City.
is truly a marvel of skill and n of modern me-

chanical art that such a noblo volumo bo furnished nt so
6tnall a cost. Whether wo admlro largo proportioni, licau-tlf-

binding, excellent paper, numerous ttrik.
Ing illustrations, numbering nearly aro flrst-clais-

Christian Chicago,

LIUHAJi Y A .V,l 7? D In
Imperial lomelj tolumo, ot about jianta, Hour-Ci'o-

uuj Uruner l pu, leajed. ll.o followlus unabrldgod
Hiott'i Cnmpleta I'netlcnl Dramatlo tVorkt.

pi hi u 1'i.etlcul V,'i.rLur Hum.
Cuuipletu I'uetlcul of Tltouiu Moure,

Ecu-all- goal editions thews are elsowhero obtain-abl- e

than $1.60 prico $2,00 ; postugo ccuts.i

houso .,n7

Not ion.A
CoMJtlMA COt'STT

Among the records proceeding tlio Court
or CO'ii'uO'i I leas oi nam ii. n, nun

allied.

KKM.KIt & 1

n n. am.
- ii nri!iii.i-i- : a-- i

March on motion or K.
Klwcll, lor n lien creditor, tho np.
point C. (1. Barkley, Esq., auditor to distribute)

In court anting tho by tho Shcrln
or the property of B. n. Belshllne, nnd 1. II. Belsh-lin- e

A amounting 1551.1 las shown by
tho htieltra return

MviimContT,
ot the abovo appointment, un.

derslgncd nudl'or sit at his ollico In
burg, on Thursday, April Wrd, ot lOo'clock a.
m., when nnd whero all p'ryons Interested
appear nnd present claims debarred

share ol
C. IlAtlKL'Y,

Mar?7-l- Auditor.

TOTICE IN ntVOItCE.

IN COMMON I'LKAS OF COLUMBIA
CUIM1 !

Mary 11111, by her friend,
Abraham sur In divorce.

To Abraham respondent nliovo named!
tho Pbelot the , a

subpoena was Ksucd out ot tho Court com-
manding to and appear at tho regular

of to show the saldli-bclla-

should not dl tho bonds of
contracted nnd

upon of subpoena duo proof was
you not lound In tho balltvtck of tho

Sheriff ot county, whereupon nasub-- p

ena was by com andlng
nu to appear at the of court

to answer as aroresatdto which tlio return
was mado by tho Sheriff. aro Ihcreioro

to and appear on tho of tho
ot said Court to nt Bloomsburg

lor county ou tho . ot .May next,
D. to answer complaint.

JOHN JIOl'ItKY,
mar Sheriff.

& 323 Penn

SI

Pootry, Classics.

,.,vr-- omcr Puuwiinsr

Fine and At llns may be
selection of

AND
from best are call nnd or

upr. !1, '85-l-

ii
is the time buy

ever and arc

of
as as

i"

at lower ever
as as 20c 45 50

largo of

Cocoa Cocoa nil
oil of all

also Nickel and

best make.

J. J.
Ilullilliiij;, Court 11LOOM

ltatfi taUn la j.- ,3 3

best

of
iltli

bound Cue
unabrl dgeU

Hie
I'Ul'XCil

tlio TAVU

Brotueks' for
1.50 my $2.50; 40

ono. idea
per

and yet for
and will thus tho nnd
tho valuablo tlio publisher

"It triumph
can

its
fair page, and

100 all
Cynosure,

of ono
ocloto Imml Louml 1,11)0

work,
aittl

Cum Hubert
VorL

of not
for less my 81

UDiToit's

William Yohey

ZInY ?fSTjASSW imperial orvolume 900 hamkome
the foUowIng f aa5 VorU

Maraulaj--. Htinji Stilton.
Ktuart On IJbcrtj-- .

r. a. Hamertou Intellectual
Herbert Spencer Kducatlon.

ThouctiU Greek Atitlion.Creat TliousMs Ijlln Author..Complete V.naj, llacou.Complete "Ittera of Juniui."

WMMntfon.
IrTlne'n

1W.U
Winkle

otnir "SdS.." Wf orrrederlck Iho Great'
abovo cannot lm n ,iin,i t.
for 1, ii,

SS
and ot

cuutiij
thus cont

i; CO.,

into,
now, soth, Ifss, oeo.

court

money irom solo

lira., to

In the
will

1NU
must

their or bo
Irom nny said lund.

(I.

Till:

A. next
vs. Hill, libel

Hill,
upon said Mnrv Hill

you be next
term Bald court causo why

bo orced from
with you:

return said mado
that could be

sild an
said Court

then next term said
same

You
bo llrst day

next term bo held
sail

A. law., said

13w4

J

nnd

the to Hie

to I
to

at

A

in

next to

it

111,

ST

And

said

seen

noUro pages, flua olotu
mnous

on
Jolm Mill

Tlio Ufo.
on

roat from
from
by Lord

nip Van
and 2i

Tho

" - .TQ! postago 30 cents.
nnJK IJcc,In,wtdboo'-- . ' tho amount and valuablo

which is a 1 brary in itself, can botoldat such aprice."-Jf- e(lodist Iiccortlcr, Pittsburgh, Va.
"Your 'llistorlcaMVonder-Book- ' IS a wonder- -a wonderhow an mperial octavo volumo of over 1,000 withpages, nunrillustrations, c car tvm. ilnn n,. 1- .- '1 .

tainlng four standa'rd iF3ZZeold for f SON J, rss-g- , LUrxSa,- -

UUUfUN ii" '?"?. f r"M In Uu ot u nou tub u.ni ..
85 OENTS.r','rnoxn V." nuiumr '.tuionir, ,

'",' .

on reasonaUoovUenco of good faith. Address
M--

roister JHN B'ALDEN. Publisher, I


